Background: Acute diarrhea remains a public health problem with a major cause of morbidity and mortality in children. The low middle countries continue to be the most affected areas in worldwide. The determination of the cause is the first step in right treatment management. Parasitic infections are common in children and are related to gastrointestinal disorders. Altogether, it has been established National Surveillance in Acute Diarrhea in children in Mozambique with the aim to determine the pathogens prevalent in this health condition. In this data we will only present information related to the parasitic infections.
Methods & Materials: From 2013 to 2015, a hospital-based surveillance was conducted in 5 hospitals of Mozambique. The surveillance is being conducted in children younger than 14years, with acute diarrhea defined as three or more stools per day of decreased form from the normal, lasting for less than 14 days. Stool samples were examined for the presence of parasites using formol-ether concentration method and the Modified Ziehl-Neelsen staining technique. Laboratory results from children with information of age (in months) and gender were selected for this analysis. Statistics analysis were made using STATA version 12.1 package in 95% of confidence interval.
Results: A total of 597 children with acute diarrhea provided stool sample. Overall 64% (n = 383) had completed information regarding age and gender. The median age of the children was 11 months (IQR: 8 to 16 months Background: Trypanosoma cruzi is a parasite protozoa that infects mammalians and in the human cause Chagas' disease, which represent a major health problem in Colombia where an estimated of 436,000 individuals are infected, with 11% of the population at risk for contracting the disease. Moreover, the potential epidemiological significance of bats as possible reservoir hosts for T. cruzi, has been previously remarked. Different neotropical bats species have been reported to be susceptible to T. cruzi infection. They participate in important ecological processes and because of its ability to fly can spread infectious diseases from the natural environment to the homes of people. In Colombia, few studies on bats in endemic areas for Chagas' disease have been performed. Thus, we evaluated the presence of T. cruzi in heart tissue taken from bats Cordoba department (northern Colombia), considered an endemic area for this infection.
Methods & Materials: 30 hearts of bats were collected in four rural localities from Cordoba department. The DNA was purified using a commercial high-purity PCR template preparation kit (Roche, Mannheim, Germany). The integrity of the purified DNA was analyzed through PCR amplification of the bat cyt b gene. PCR tests based on the TcH2AF-R and S35-S36 primers which amplify a fragment of SIRE element and a conserved region of minicircles from T. cruzi respectively, were evaluated for the detection of parasite in batsheart tissue Results: A total of 11 samples (36.6%) of three localities were positives for both PCR. Three species were positive for the presence of T. cruzi: Carolia perspicillata and Dermanura phaeotis (frugivorous) and Molossus molossus (insectivore).
Conclusion: This is the first report of T. cruzi in the heart of naturally infected bats in Colombia. These findings imply that there is an active transmission of parasite among bats populations from Cordoba. Therefore, it is important to continue assessing how bats natural infection can be acquire and spread the parasite, since these species are highly distributed in the region and human intervention in their natural ecosystems is contributing the migration to urban areas, which increase parasite circulation in the disease domestic transmission cycle 
A novel spiroindoline kills human malaria parasites via modulation of Na ion influx mediated autophagy and apoptosis

P. Dangi
Shiv Nadar University, Gautam Budh Nagar, Uttar Pradesh, India Background: Malaria continues to be a global health burden, causing millions of death every year. Resistance to current antimalarial chemotherapy needs attention and demands for active drug candidates that can combat developing resistance mechanisms of Plasmodium. We synthesized natural product inspired scaffolds based on indoles from chiral bicyclic lactams as potential antimalarial compounds. The strategy involved site specific diversification of natural product scaffolds obtained from chiral bicyclic lactams, with discrete architecture and disparate stereochemistry with an attractive steps/scaffold ratio of 1.7:1. Upon screening of these scaffolds against Plasmodium falciparum 3D7 strain, two scaffolds with spiroindolones architecture showed low micro molar anti malarial activity. Furthermore, the most potent scaffold was investigated for its antimalaria activity at different concentrations in vitro using blood stage of P. falciparum. The concentrations of spiroindolones scaffold to reduce the growth rate by 50% and to kill the parasites were 19.62 M and 17.93 M, respectively. We observed the treatment of parasites with the lead scaffold induced Na influx along with an increase in intracellular calcium. Treated parasites showed PfATG8 -PfRAB7 co localization, an event that marks onset of autophagy in Plasmodium, mitochondrial membrane potential loss and DNA degradation a classical features of apoptosis. Parasites maintain stringent control over their ion concentration by expressing various channels and pumps to survive inside the host thus imbalance can be detrimental for the parasite growth. The observed cell death pattern in treated parasites might be outcome of the rise in intracellular Na+/Ca 2+ level caused by potent scaffold. Overall this study highlights the potential of spiroindolones scaffold for development of anti-parasitic compounds and its mechanism of parasite killing in eliciting a decent antimalarial response.
Methods & Materials: Parasite and mammalian culture Immunoflourescence assay TUNEL assay JC-1 staining Flow cytometry
Results: We observed changes in levels of sodium and calcium after treatment with our potent spiro scaffolds. Treated parasites showed typical features of autophagy and apoptotic death. growth inhibition assay calcium imbalance sodium imbalance Conclusion: We report here synthesis of seven structurally and stereo chemically distinct scaffolds which were tested for their efficacy against the blood stage malaria parasite, Plasmodium falciparum. Background: To date, only a limited number of studies have investigated the pathogenicity of Blastocystis and its association with the subtypes in children. The aim of the current study was to investigate the prevalence of Blastocystis in children aged between 3 and 13 years with or without gastrointestinal complaints and to determine the distribution of the subtypes of Blastocystis.
Methods & Materials: A total of 303 stool samples were obtained from 84 children with diarrhea, who had been referred
